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Contact resistance to the metallic oxide electrodes, SrRuO3 (SRO) and La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 (LSMO),
is an important parameter that affects the ferroelectric tunnel junction (FTJ) device performance.
We have systematically studied the contact resistance between metallic oxide electrodes (SRO,
LSMO) and contact metal overlayers (Ti, Pt) after exposure to various processing environments.
Specific contact resistivity (qc) for Ti and Pt contact metals and the sheet resistance (Rsh) of the
metallic oxides are measured after exposure to different reactive ion plasma process steps. Sheet
resistance degradation was observed for both SRO and LSMO films after exposure to plasma
treatment. Severe contact resistance degradation was observed for Ti contacts as compared to Pt
after reactive ion etching on LSMO films. The effect of oxygen (O2) plasma on LSMO was
observed to be most severe with non-ohmic behavior with Ti contacts, which can affect the func-
tionality of FTJ devices. Finally, the thermal stability of contacts was investigated, Pt contacts to
SRO show low resistance ohmic behavior even after annealing at 900 C, making it a suitable con-
tact for FTJ devices. VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4938143]
Ferroelectric Tunnel Junction (FTJ) devices are promis-
ing candidates for beyond CMOS applications that can be
used for both non-volatile memory and non-volatile logic.1–4
The tunneling electroresistance (TER) effect in an FTJ leads
to large off-on ratios.5–8 The FTJ device has several advan-
tages over traditional ferroelectric random access memory
(FeRAM) including large off-on resistance ratio, non-
destructive readout, ultra-low power operation, high storage
density, and nanometer size scaling.1–4,7,9–11 The structure of
FTJ is essentially a metal-insulator-metal (M1-FE-M2) tunnel
junction with a ferroelectric (FE) insulator as the tunnel bar-
rier. Several groups have reported functional FTJ devices
with BaTiO3 (BTO) and BiFeO3 (BFO) as the ferroelectric
barrier.6,7,10–13 BTO is widely used as the FE barrier because
it has low critical thickness which can lead to low power FTJ
devices. Moreover, the critical thickness of BTO can be fur-
ther reduced by applying a biaxial strain on it.7,14 In addition
to the ferroelectric barrier, the choice of the top and bottom
metals is also important for large off-on resistance ratio and
low power operation.11,15,16 The workfunction difference
between the metals and the screening lengths in the metals
can enhance the TER.5 The top metal is often Co/Au or Pt
deposited by electron beam evaporation.6,10–12 While the
bottom metal is usually metallic oxides such as SrRuO3
(SRO)17 or La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 (LSMO) with lattice matching
to the FE barrier which enables epitaxial growth of defect
free BTO.18
Lattice matching of the BTO ferroelectric barrier is
essential for the bottom metal. SRO, the single crystal iso-
tropic metallic oxide is preferable as the bottom electrode
metal in the FTJ heterostructure as it is chemically and ther-
mally stable compared to cuprite superconductor based elec-
trodes.18,19 Moreover, undoped SRO is one of the very few
complex metallic oxides that provides smooth surface for
epitaxial growth of single crystal BTO film which may
improve ferroelectric fatigue.20 Strain engineering for critical
thickness of BTO reported by Choi et al.14 opens up the possi-
bility of using other complex oxide metal as bottom electrode
beside SRO. Garcia et al. showed large TER in a strained
BTO using LSMO layer as bottom electrode which shows
great promise for high density FTJ integration.7 Due to the
above-mentioned reasons, a majority of reported FTJ devices
use either SRO or LSMO as bottom electrode. The reported
FTJ devices were measured using the conductive atomic force
microscope (AFM) tip as an electrode.6,7,10–12,21 However, in
order to analyze the scalability, CMOS compatibility, high
speed operation, and reliability of FTJ devices full scale inte-
gration are required. A CMOS compatible FTJ integration
process is recently reported with BTO as ferroelectric material
and LSMO as bottom electrode.22 It was shown the contact re-
sistance to LSMO increased significantly after fabrication
severely affecting the device performance. As integration of
FTJs with CMOS is important for building non-volatile mem-
ory and logic circuits, the technological and processing
challenges need to be addressed. Robust and stable contacts to
FTJ is necessary; however, there is no report of contact resist-
ance to metallic oxide electrodes. Integrated devices with
BFO ferroelectric barrier has also been reported recently,
however contact resistance issues were not addressed.13 In
this letter, we report the systematic investigation of ohmic
contacts to SRO and LSMO metallic oxide epitaxial films for
FTJ integration. This study will also benefit other emerging
devices based on complex oxides including ferroelectric
devices,23 magnetic tunnel junction devices,24 and spintronic
devices25 that use metallic oxides SRO and LSMO.
We study the contact metals Ti and Pt on SRO and
LSMO. Ti is widely used as an adhesive and contact layer in
semiconductor fabrication, while Pt is selected due to its
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resistance to oxidation. We use circular transmission line
method (CTLM) to extract the contact parameters: specific
contact resistivity qc, transfer length LT, and the sheet resist-
ance Rsh. For CTLM studies, 50 nm thick single crystalline
SRO and LSMO thin films were grown epitaxially on (001)
STO and (110) NGO substrates, respectively, by pulsed laser
deposition (PLD).12,14 Reflection high-energy electron dif-
fraction (RHEED) has been used for in-situ monitoring of
the layer-by-layer growth process. Before deposition, the
STO substrates were etched using buffered HF acid for 60 s
to obtain Ti-termination, and then were annealed in oxygen
at 1000 C for 6 h to create atomically smooth surfaces with
single-unit-cell-height steps. The NGO substrates were
annealed at 1100 C for 4 h without BHF etching. CTLM
structures were defined on SRO and LSMO samples using
electron beam lithography and lift-off with Pt and Ti. In the
CTLM structure, the radius (r) of the circular inner contact
was kept constant (r¼ 75 lm). The contact separation (s)
was varied from 2.5 lm to 25 lm. A scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) image of patterned CTLM is shown in Fig.
1(a) for a contact separation of 10 lm.
In order to check the stability of the contacts with
respect to fabrication steps, blanket SRO/LSMO films
(50 nm) were exposed to various etch chemistries in an
inductively coupled plasma (ICP) reactive ion etching (RIE)
system. Chlorine (Cl2) based RIE together with argon (Ar)
for physical milling is a very effective etch for perovskite
oxide such as LSMO.26 To study the effect of chlorine chem-
istry, we used BCl3 and Ar gas mixture with flow rates 15
and 10 sccm, respectively. ICP power was set 100 W to cre-
ate dense plasma whereas RIE power was chosen 200 W
with chamber pressure 20 103 Torr to ensure anisotropic
etching with vertical sidewall profile. This etch process has
been used in fabrication of integrated FTJs.22 The etching
time was chosen 45 s to minimize the damage on the SRO/
LSMO surfaces. A thin layer (6 nm) of SRO/LSMO film
was etched due to this with a measured etch rate of 8 nm/
min. The AFM images of SRO and LSMO surface after
applying BCl3/Ar based RIE plasma is shown in Fig. 2, no
significant roughening is observed for both SRO and LSMO
films. Oxygen (O2) plasma is used to remove polymers
formed during photo-lithography process. In order to evalu-
ate the effect of O2 plasma, we applied 20 sccm O2 flow for
45 s instead of BCl3/Ar on blanket SRO/LSMO films prior to
forming Pt and Ti contacts on it.
The current-voltage (I-V) measurement on the CTLM
structure was carried out using Agilent 4155B parameter ana-
lyzer, and a four-point probe technique was used for extract-
ing contact resistance from CTLMs.27 As seen in Fig. 1(b), a
current was applied between the outer probes using current
source (I), whereas voltage was measured between the inner
probes using voltmeter (V). This technique removes the
contribution of the probe resistance from the measurement.
Both Ti and Pt contacts to untreated SRO and LSMO films
show ohmic behavior with no hysteresis or resistive switching.
The total four-point probe resistance (RT) as a function of con-
tact separation (s) for Pt contact on SRO and LSMO before
and after applying RIE is shown in Fig. 3 from which the
sheet resistance (Rsh) and specific contact resistivity (qc) is
extracted.27 Table I lists the extracted contact resistance pa-
rameters for SRO and LSMO for different contacts (Pt/Ti) and
process conditions.
Table I shows that the sheet resistance (Rsh) of SRO and
LSMO films is increased after exposure to BCl3/Ar RIE and
O2 plasma. The etch depth during the BCl3/Ar RIE was veri-
fied to be 6 nm on control samples by AFM measurements.
With the initial thickness of 50 nm, this would lead to 12%
increase in the Rsh for both SRO and LSMO due to the
reduction in film thickness. However, after BCl3/Ar plasma
treatment, the Rsh increased more than 12% for both LSMO
and SRO films. For Pt contact to SRO the sheet resistance
(Rsh) increased by 120 X/sq., whereas for LSMO it
increased by 525 X/sq. from untreated films, although the
reduction in thickness is small. Similarly, large increase in
Rsh was observed for LSMO (1.6 K X/sq.) and SRO
(0.16 K X/sq.) films after applying O2 plasma although there
is no effective etching of the films.
The large increase of Rsh can be attributed to the surface
damage caused by the ions during the plasma processing.
FIG. 1. (a) An SEM micrograph of a CTLM structure patterned on a 50 nm
SRO film using a Pt contact metal of thickness 25 nm. Circular inner contact
(Pt) radius, r¼ 75 lm with the separation, s¼ 10 lm from the outer contact
(Pt). (b) Cross-section schematic of four-point probe configuration used to
measure resistance (RT) in CTLM structure. A current was applied between
the outer probes using current source (I) whereas voltage was measured
between the inner probes using voltmeter (V).
FIG. 2. AFM images of (a) SRO and (b) LSMO after applying BCl3/Ar
plasma treatment.
FIG. 3. CTLM four-point probe measurement of total resistance (RT) vs.
contact separation (s) for (a) Pt/SRO (b) Pt/LSMO contacts without RIE
(blue) and with RIE (red).
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Increase in Rsh due to the ion damage has been reported in a
number of III–V semiconductors.28–31 The surface damage
creates surface states31 which can deplete the carriers in the
film increasing Rsh. Similar damage on the SRO and LSMO
surfaces can lead to high sheet resistance. In addition to sur-
face damage, in the case of perovskite oxide films (SRO/
LSMO), oxygen and metal vacancy can be created during
the plasma process which will again increase the sheet resist-
ance. Increase of Rsh in an LSMO film has been reported by
thermal annealing and Si implantation, which has been
attributed to oxygen loss and conversion of Mn4þ ions to
Mn3þ ions.32,33 Similarly for SRO films, Ru and oxygen va-
cancy will lead to loss of carrier and increase in the sheet
resistance.17,34,35
The specific contact resistivities (qc) of Pt contact for
untreated SRO and LSMO are 6 105 X cm2 and
5 105 X cm2, respectively, which after exposure to BCl3/
Ar plasma increased by 3 times and 25 times, respectively.
On the other hand, Ti/LSMO contacts become non-ohmic
(Fig. 4(a)). Severe contact degradation was observed for Ti
contacts to LSMO after O2 plasma exposure, Ti/ LSMO
contacts become Schottky type with non-linear I-V charac-
teristics (Fig. 4(b)) which will severely impact an FTJ de-
vice operation with LSMO electrodes.22 In contrast, Pt
contacts to LSMO remain ohmic with increased qc of
4.4 102 X cm2. The degradation of qc of Pt and Ti con-
tacts to SRO and LSMO can be attributed to the surface
damage, surface segregation, and interface reaction proper-
ties after RIE. The contact resistance is determined by the
barrier height and depletion width formed between metals
(Pt/Ti) and metallic oxides (SRO/LSMO) surface.27 As
discussed previously, the Rsh is increased after RIE for
SRO and LSMO films, which indicate a larger depletion
width, hence an increased qc. After plasma treatment the
LSMO surface may change into SrO, SrO3, MnO,
MnO2.
36–38 When Ti is deposited onto the segregated
LSMO surface, oxygen in MnO or MnO2 reacts with Ti
forming a TiO2 Schottky barrier
39 which would make I-V
non-ohmic as observed in Fig. 4. However, no such reaction
is possible for Pt contacts to etched LSMO, which remain
ohmic with an increased qc 1.2 103 (X cm2).
Finally, the thermal stability of Ti and Pt contacts to
SRO/LSMO films was analyzed by annealing the contacts
in a rapid thermal anneal (RTA) system for 90 s at elevated
temperatures under a N2 atmosphere. Figure 5 shows the I-
V curves of Ti contacts to SRO and LSMO after annealing
at elevated temperatures. Although Ti forms an ohmic con-
tact on untreated LSMO at room temperature, it shows
high resistance Schottky type I-V with suppressed current
(<100 lA) after anneal at 300 C (Fig. 5(b)). The rapid
degradation of Ti/LSMO contacts with annealing at ele-
vated temperatures is due to acceleration of surface segre-
gation38,40 and the enhanced diffusion of O2 into Ti
forming TiO2 Schottky barrier.
39 However, Ti/SRO con-
tacts remain low resistance (1 KX) after annealing at
500 C due to its high thermodynamic stability.41 Beyond
which the contacts become highly resistive (Fig. 5(a)) with
nonlinearity due to the decomposition of SRO42,43 and the
subsequent reaction of O2 with Ti and formation of TiO2
Schottky barrier. In contrast, Pt contacts remain ohmic for
TABLE I. Extracted specific contact resistivity (qc), sheet resistance (Rsh), and transfer length (LT) of Pt and Ti contacts to SRO and LSMO under different
processing conditions.
Contact No RIE BCl3/Ar RIE O2 plasma
Pt/SRO qc¼ 6 105 (X cm2) qc¼ 1.7 104 (X cm2) qc¼ 1.2 104 (X cm2)
Rsh¼ 70 X/sq. Rsh¼ 190 X/sq. Rsh¼ 235 X/sq.
LT¼ 9.4 lm LT¼ 9.6 lm LT¼ 7.3 lm
Pt/LSMO qc¼ 5 105 (X cm2) qc¼ 1.2 103 (X cm2) qc¼ 4.4 102 (X cm2)
Rsh¼ 675 X/sq. Rsh¼ 1.2 KX/sq. Rsh¼ 2.3 KX/sq.
LT¼ 2.7 lm LT¼ 10 lm LT¼ 45 lm
Ti/SRO qc¼ 1.7 104 (X cm2) qc¼ 1.3 104 (X cm2) NA
Rsh¼ 100 X/sq. Rsh¼ 270 X/sq.
LT¼ 13.2 lm LT¼ 7 lm
Ti/LSMO qc¼ 3 103 (X-cm2) Non-ohmic I-V Non-ohmic I-V
Rsh¼ 850 X/sq.
LT¼ 20 lm
FIG. 4. Two-probe current voltage (I-V) characteristics of Ti/LSMO contact
after applying 45 s (a) BCl3, Ar based plasma and (b) O2 plasma.
FIG. 5. Two-probe I-V characteristics of untreated (a) Ti/SRO (b) Ti/LSMO
contacts after rapid thermal annealing (RTA) process. The RTA was applied
for 90 s in N2 ambient. The separation between inner contact and outer con-
tact, s¼ 15 lm. Inset: I-V characteristics of untreated Ti/LSMO contact at
room temperature.
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both SRO and LSMO even after annealing at 900 C due to its
low reactivity with oxygen. Figure 6 shows the extracted spe-
cific contact resistivity (qc) and sheet resistance (Rsh) of Pt/
SRO and Pt/LSMO contacts with annealing temperatures
(T). Specific contact resistivity (qc) first decreases with
increased annealing temperatures by stabilizing the contacts
and reaches a minimum value at 9 105 X cm2 and
1 104 X cm2 for Pt/SRO and Pt/LSMO contacts, respec-
tively. However, Rsh of LSMO severely degrades to 1.6 KX/
sq. at 700 C due to high temperature metal to insulator
phase transition of LSMO films,33 whereas Rsh remains low
for SRO (75X/sq.) verifying its thermal stability. Decrease
of qc for a Pt/SRO contact by thermal annealing can be
useful for getting optimum performance of integrated FTJ
devices with SRO electrodes, whereas increase of Rsh of
LSMO films at high temperature could be detrimental for
integrated FTJ with LSMO electrodes during high tempera-
ture processing.
In conclusion, we investigated the contact resistance
characteristics of SRO and LSMO with different contact
metals (Pt/Ti) which is important for FTJ integration. We
measure the stability of these contacts for different plasma
treatments used during fabrication steps and annealing at ele-
vated temperatures. From these measurements, it is clear that
SRO forms ohmic contacts to Ti and Pt even after exposure
to various plasma chemistries with minimal degradation in
the contact resistance whereas LSMO contacts show degra-
dation in the presence of plasma treatment and annealing at
elevated temperatures which makes it technologically chal-
lenging for future FTJ integration.
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